IBI provides a global platform for fostering stakeholder collaboration, good industry practices, and environmental and ethical standards to support biochar systems that are safe and economically viable. IBI is grateful to our more than 500 members based in 63 countries, as well as our major donor, the Woka Foundation. Join us: www.biochar-international.org

1: **Ensure safe, persistent, sustainable biochar is produced, used, and rewarded via carbon markets.**
   As demand for biochar-based carbon removal credits increases, standards ensuring sustainable production and high-quality, safe biochar are critical.

2: **Increase biochar understanding, expertise & adoption.**
   As the biochar industry has started to scale, more new-to-biochar stakeholders are joining as employees of biochar producers, investors, consultants, carbon removal buyers, brokers, researchers and many new unforeseen roles.

3: **Support sustainable, scaled biochar production through demonstrations and research.**
   To scale, the industry needs to showcase how biochar production and use works economically and sustainably in different geographies, end markets, industrial ecosystems and at varying scales.

4: **Increase IBI’s financial and operational sustainability.**
   IBI must expand its revenue sources and seek funding and collaboration with corporate entities, philanthropic organizations, grants and service offerings to enable IBI to continue to grow and support industry scaling and achieving our mission.

Trees are for biochar - scan the QR code for a digital copy.